ABSTRACT: Pb isotope analyses is an increasingly widespread tool in the study of environmental pollution as lead isotope compositions do not change during industrial and environmental processes, and always reflect their source origin. In this study we present the results of R-mode factor analysis for associations between chemical elements in Neapolitan soils, combined with the distribution of Pb concentrations and Pb isotope compositions in order to differentiate natural from anthropogenic metal sources. Results show Neapolitan urban soils to be significantly enriched in Pb, Hg, Zn, Sb, and to a lesser extent in Cu, Cd, Cr and Ni. Lead isotope measurements form a trend suggesting mixing between two end-member compositions, one of clear natural origin (geogenic) and another related to human activities (anthropogenic). Pb isotope investigations demonstrate that road traffic is one of the main sources of metal pollution.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, many scientists have focused their interest on heavy metals in the soils of urban areas where pollution might have a direct influence on public health (Markus and McBratney, 2001; Fordyce et al., 2005 , Wong et al., 2006 . This is due to the frequent, close, juxtaposition of humans with soils either as suspended dust or by direct contact. Furthermore, the compilation of databases of trace metal concentrations have enabled informed decision making for setting soil protection guidelines and determining the suitability of a particular land use, by assessing potential risk to humans or the environment. Mapping contaminant distribution allows immediate appraisal of the variability of harmful elements in an area and enables rapid identification of areas that may contain excessive concentrations of toxic metals (Facchinelli et al., 2001; Salminen et al., 2005; Lee et Authors: D. Cicchella, B. De Vivo, A. Lima, S. Albanese, R. A. R. Mc Gill, R. R. Parrish 9002, by ICP-MS and ICP-AES using Acme's Group 1F-MS package for Ag, Al, As, Au, B, Ba, Bi, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ga, Hg, K, La, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, Os, P, Pb, Pd, Pt, S, Sb, Sc, Se, Sr, Te, Th, Ti, Tl, U, V, W, Zn by Aqua Regia digestion. Some elements were only determined by ICP-MS (Au, Ga, Hg, Os, Pd, Pt, S, Sc, Se, Te, Tl). Major elements (Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Na, P, Ti) were determined by both instruments (ICP-AES and ICP-MS) but the reported values are from the ICP-AES. Remaining elements (Ag, As, B, Ba, Bi, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, La, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sb, Sr, Th, U, V, W, Zn) were determined by both instruments. Trace and ultratrace levels (i.e., < 100 mg/kg) of these elements are reported from the ICP-MS whereas elevated concentrations (i.e., > 100 mg/kg) are reported from the ICP-AES.
Specifically, a 15 g split of powdered soil was digested in 45 ml of Aqua Regia at 95°C for 1 hour. The solution is taken to a final volume of 300 ml with 5% HCl. Aliquots of sample solution are aspirated into a Jarrel Ash Atomcomp 975 ICP-Emission Spectrometer and a Perkin Elmer Elan 6000 ICP-Mass Spectrometer.
Analysis of the same sample solution by both ICP-MS and ICP-AES allows greater accuracy through cross checking and better interference correction in addition to extending the upper range of major elements such as Ca, Fe, P, etc.. Calibration solutions were included at the beginning and end of an analytical run of 40 solutions.
Spiking of the sample solution with a tracer element allowed internal standardization. Precision is + 10% at concentrations of 50 times the detection limit or higher. Precision is calculated on three in-house replicates and two blind duplicates submitted by the authors. Accuracy is calculated on Acme's in-house reference material, DS3. Reference material DS3 was calibrated to an Aqua Regia digestion / ICP-MS determination against published values for a concentrated HCl and HNO 3 digestion of Canadian Certified Reference materials (CCRMP) TILL-4 and LKSD-2. The results obtained for these reference materials were consistent with the values obtained from the certification program (e.g., Cu, Pb, Zn, Mo, Ag etc.). The digestion by Aqua Regia is considered to be pseudo-total for the dissolution of metal bound as water soluble salts, in cation-exchange sites, statically bound to clay particles, in organic chelates in amorphous oxides and hydroxides of Mn and Fe, in carbonates, in sulphides and some sulphates. It also partially solubilizes metal in silicates (generally the darker coloured ferromagnesian-rich silicates) and some crystalline oxides of Fe, Ti and Cr. Table 1 lists the elements analyzed, the instrumental detection limits, the accuracy and the precision of the geochemical data.
Authors : D. Cicchella, B. De Vivo, A. Lima, S. Albanese, R. A. R. Mc Gill, R. R. Parrish Isotope analysis 24 soil samples ( Fig. 3) with Pb content > 100 mg/kg were analyzed at the British Geological Survey (BGS, Keyworth, UK) by UV microprobe laser ablation using a VG Elemental P54 Multi-Collector ICPMS (LA-MC-ICPMS) with a VG Elemental Microprobe II Laser system. Analysis of solid samples by LA-MC-ICPMS required minimal preparation: the powdered samples were pressed into pellets and placed in the laser ablation cell. Bulk lead isotope analyses were measured on each pellet comprising 50-100 integrations over a 5 x 3 mm raster grid using a repetition rate of 20Hz, 30-65% power and a spot size of 200-400 μm (depending sample heterogeneity and concentration). This avoids lengthy digestions and chemistry, which may be incomplete and can also potentially introduce sample contamination. Correction of instrumental mass bias was made by aspirating thallium solution through the laser cell during analyses, and 202 Hg was monitored during analyses to allow 204 Hg to be subtracted from 204 Pb measurements.
The NBS-981 standard value obtained (after the above corrections were applied) during repeated runs was: (Todt et al, 1996) .
Internal reproducibility is given by a matrix matched soil pellet which was also used as an in-house standard giving 206 Pb/ 204 Pb = 18.373, 207 Pb/ 204 Pb = 15.620, 208 Pb/ 204 Pb = 38.291 with a precision of circa 0.05% (2σ) for the first two ratios but nearer 0.15% (2σ) for 208 Pb/ 204 Pb possibly due to a transient organic interference. The Pb isotopic composition of analyzed samples are reported in Table 2 .
Statistical analysis
Univariate and multivariate analyses were carried out in order to show the single-element geochemical distribution and the distribution of factor scores of the elemental associations resulting from R-mode factor analysis. The statistical parameters of the univariate analysis are reported in table 3. For statistical computation, the data below the instrumental detection limit (IDL) was assigned a value corresponding to 50% of the detection limit. The data distribution was generally positively skewed, so, to normalize it, we converted the data into their logarithm values.
Factor analysis was used to develop different groups of chemical elements with approximately the same geochemical pattern. Factor analysis is a statistical method that extracts the most important information from the data because it is based on the concept of communality (for each variable, communality is defined as the common variance explained by the factors). In order to facilitate the interpretation of results, varimax rotation Authors: D. Cicchella, B. De Vivo, A. Lima, S. Albanese, R. A. R. Mc Gill, R. R. Parrish 6 was used because it is an orthogonal rotation that minimizes the number of variables that have high loading on each factor, simplifying the interpretation (Reimann et al., 2002) . The different factors obtained were studied and interpreted in accordance with their hypothetical origin (natural, anthropogenic or mixed).
R-mode factor analysis has been performed using GRFAC software (Miesh, 1990) on a matrix containing 35
elements. The chemical elements with an elevated percentage (>5%) of analytical determinations below the instrumental detection limit were not considered for factor analysis. The four-factor model, accounting for 78.5 % of the data variability, deemed appropriate for Neapolitan volcanic soil data is shown in Table 4 . Elements with loadings over |0.5| are considered as representative members of each association that results from the chosen factor model. The element association F1 (Pb-Sb-Ag-Au-Cd-Cr-Zn-P-Hg-Ni-Cu-Ca-Mo-Ba) accounts for 51.6% of total data variability while the F2 association (Ga-La-Al-Ti-Tl-Th-U-Sc-Co) accounts for 28.6% of total data variability; F3 (Na-Sr-K-B-Mg-Ca-Mo-V-Ba) and F4 (As-Mn-Fe-W-Bi-Te-V) account for 12.4 % and 7.4 % of total data variability respectively. In each association, elements are listed with decreasing loadings (Table 4) .
Geochemical mapping
Maps showing Pb and the four association factor score distributions have been obtained using GeoDAS and ArcView GIS software. Multifractal Inverse Distance Weighted (IDW) is the interpolation method used with a search distance of 1 km and map resolution of 150 m (for more details about this methodology see Cheng, 2000; Lima et al., 2003a; Cicchella et al., 2005) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Heavy metal distribution
For the sake of conciseness, only distribution maps of Pb ( 
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Maps of the factor score distributions are very useful to correlate lithologies with physico-chemical and pollution processes of the surface environment at each sampled site. Figure 4 shows, for each association identified by the factor model 4, an interpolated distribution map of factor scores. These maps fit well with the distribution of the single elements that have a high loading in this association. This can be seen comparing the Pb interpolated map ( Fig. 3 ) with F1 factor scores ( Fig. 4 ) map, where Pb has a very high loading (0.9). The association F1 (Pb-Sb-Ag-Au-Cd-Cr-Zn-P-Hg-Ni-Cu-Ca-Mo-Ba), accounting for 51.6% of total data variability, is explained by elements introduced in the environment by human activities. The factor scores distribution ( (2006) . In these figures, the cumulative percent value (a) is corresponding to the residential/recreational intervention limit; the cumulative percent value (b) is corresponding to the commercial/industrial intervention limit. Many of the samples collected in this study are characterized by harmful element concentrations exceeding the limit recommended for residential and recreational area. This is true particularly for Pb and Zn. Figure 5F shows that 62% of sampled soils have Pb concentrations greater than 100 mg/kg (residential/recreational intervention limit) and 2% exceed 1000 mg/kg (Pb commercial/industrial intervention limit). The majority of sampled soils (73%) have a Pb content that exceed the local background values. For Zn, 55% of samples ( and Table 5 ) for all the harmful elements which contribute to this factor association, urban surface soils are most significantly enriched in Pb, Hg, Zn, Sb, and to a lesser extent in Cu, Cd, Cr and Ni. Leaded petrol is the most probable source for the Pb enrichment, whereas tyre wear may be the main source for Zn (Muschack, 1990) .
Factor scores distribution for the F2 association (Ga-La-Al-Ti-Tl-Th-U-Sc-Co), accounting for 28.6% of total data variability, clearly divides Napoli city area in two sectors: the eastern one with high factor scores (from 0.9 to 2.3) and the western one with negative values (Fig. 4) . The local geology controls the covariation between the elements of this association with Mt. Somma-Vesuvius volcanics outcropping in the eastern part of Neapolitan area, whereas Ignimbrites and Campi Flegrei volcanics occur to the west. These lithological differences are also defined by the factor score distribution of the F3 association. Tl, however, is an important element of the association (F2), and 65% of sampled soils ( (Fig. 2) . The only exceptions to this generalisation are the high factor scores (from 0.5 to 2.6) occurring on the western sector of the territory, in the Bagnoli area, where the influence of the hydrothermal activity plays an important role (Tarzia et al., 2002) .
The F4 association (As-Mn-Fe-W-Bi-Te-V), accounts for 7.4% of total data variability, and shows higher factor scores (> 0.8) in the Bagnoli area. The elevated concentrations of elements from this association in the Bagnoli soils are derived from a natural origin and can be explained by the occurrence of Fe and Mn hydroxides which can adsorb and co-precipitate with of metallic elements, such as As, W, Bi, Te and V. Arsenic concentrations in Bagnoli soils (Cicchella et al., 2005) reach 164 mg/kg (Fig. 6A ) well above the background value of 18 mg/kg, the residential/recreational intervention limit of 20 mg/kg, and the commercial/industrial intervention limit of 50 mg/kg. The existence of this natural As-enrichment is due, to the hydrothermal activity in the Bagnoli area, as discussed before, where many active fumaroles and springs occur. High concentrations of
As and other metallic elements (e.g. As up to 8000 μg/l) are reported in thermal waters from spas of the Campi
Flegrei by other authors (Dall'Aglio et al., 1970; Celico et al., 1992; Tarzia et al., 2002) . Thermal activity has resulted in enrichment of As, Mn and other elements that are mobile under hydrothermal conditions. This metal enrichment is typical of spring and spas active in volcanic geothermal systems (Mc Kibben & Elders, 1985; Goff et al., 1994) . This is also confirmed in the waters of spas of the volcanic area of Ischia island (e.g., As average = 155 μg/l, with values up to 1500 μg/l; Lima et al., 2003b) . Pb and 2.064 -2.120 for the 208/206 Pb. In fig. 7A 207/206
Isotopic signatures of Pb sources
Pb ratios have been plotted against 208/206 Pb ratios, and show a linear trend with a significant regression coefficient (R 2 = 0.91).
In the simplest interpretation, this suggests mixing has occurred between two end-member Pb sources of different Pb isotope composition; one of clear natural origin (geogenic) and another of anthropic nature. In figure   7B 207/206
Pb ratios, plotted against 208/206 Pb ratios, show the studied Neapolitan soil data, the European gasoline Pb also demonstrates that Neapolitan soils have mixed Pb isotope compositions. They fall between the Pb isotope compositions of geological materials (bedrocks) Somma et al., 2001 ) and an anthropogenic end member dominated by Pb from motor vehicle emissions (Keinonen, 1992 (Fig. 9) . The plot shows a strong correlation between elevated concentrations of Pb and high 207/206 Pb isotope ratios, which are typical of the Pb added to the European gasoline (Monna et al., 1999; Teutsch et al., 2001) . This indicates that a large part of the Pb, present in excess in the Neapolitan soils, is derived from leaded gasoline combustion.
In the last 10 years levels of Pb pollution have certainly decreased because of the elimination of leaded gasoline, but new pollutants have been introduced in urban areas: the platinum elements related to the use of catalytic exhausts. It has been, in fact, demonstrated that Pd and Pt concentrations in the Neapolitan soils are already high (Cicchella et al., 2003) .
CONCLUSIONS
The main conclusion of this research is that Pb concentrations and the distributions of metal associations factor scores, resulting from R-mode factor analysis, combined with Pb isotope data, are powerful indicators for monitoring the pollution of urban soils. Neapolitan urban soils are significantly enriched in Pb, Hg, Zn, Sb, and to a lesser extent in Cu, Cd, Cr and Ni.
Pb isotope investigation demonstrates that road traffic is one of the main sources of metal pollution. Pb isotope compositions for the Neapolitan urban area soils form a trend indicative of mixing between two endmembers, one of clear natural origin (geogenic) and another related to human activities (anthropogenic). The latter component is dominant and increases with increasing Pb concentration. Uncontaminated samples fall in the geogenic field for Pb isotope ratios and are characterized by high F4 (As-Mn-Fe-W-Bi-Te-V) association factor scores. Enrichment of these elements is controlled by natural sources (Fe and Mn hydroxides absorption and coprecipitation phenomena) and are closely related to the existence of natural As-pollution due to hydrothermal activity. This was particularly demonstrated in the Bagnoli brownfield site where many active thermal springs occur (Tarzia et al., 2002) .
The concentration levels of many of the investigated elements are well above the intervention limit fixed by the Italian environmental Law 471/1999 (Cicchella et al., 2005; De Vivo et al., 2006) . The levels of these pollutants are not of concern in the suburban areas, but in some places, particularly in the historic center and in the eastern industrialized area, concentrations are above the maximum acceptable limits, for residential/recreational land use and in some instances for industrial/commercial land use. This means, as dictated by Law 471/1999, that some of the areas we have identified through this study should be delimited and closed for safety purposes in order to guarantee the health of the people who live there. Remediation of these soils should be carried out by the local Authorities to eliminate the source of the harmful pollutants. 
